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clever, you know*, and I had little money or
tilue.

"«One day, whien 1 came home from th(
store 'very tirer], for you lcnow fitting gloves
15 weary work, and people are otten liard to
please, I opened my Bible at the Vierse : '1'he
Lord liath given me tlie tongue of the
learner], that 1 should know how to speak'a
word in season to him that is weary.' Some-
liow 1 feit a special interest in weary People,
and it came to me that pcrhaps God
would teacli me to speak this word. 1 prayed
that it miglit be so, and I have prayed every
day since, for grace and wisdom to speak
the word in season. When one thinks of it,
It seemas as If there were so many tired peo-
pie in this world. Almost everyone lias a
weakness of some sort, and tliere is only one
*rest ' for all tlie lieavy laden and weary
ones.

"As I thouglit over it and prayed over it,
I saw that the young and] tlie ricli and tlie
learned, as well as you girls who -work s0
liard, har] a weariness and lieart hunger, and]
it seemer] as If God liad put me in that very
place te, look for tlie tirer] ones, and to try,
in my feeble «way, to lielp theni. 1 have
failer], O, se 0f ten, but the Father knows
tliat I have trier], aur] that is ail lie aslcs of
lis chiîdren.>

Wlien the girls came tlie next day toi asic
for Miss Carew, they found that lier gentle1
life liad ender], and] there were unaccustome]
tears in the nurses eyes as she toîr] tliem of
that quiet falling asleep. And -when tlie girls1
lcnelt by that quiet forin, it seemer] as if the
bravery and] sweetness and] meekness of lier
life shone from lier pale face, and tliey for-
got to mourn for their friend, for it -was in-
deer] as if she liad but enterer] into glorious
rest.

And] one by one ail wlio knew and lover]
lier came and] stoor] beside that humble
coffin, and one dropped a flower and one a
tear, but ecd went away comforteid ar 1 en-
nobler] for having known the power anr]
beauty of a Christ-like life.

-- " ?resbytcriau."

GIVING AN£; GETTING.

1' don't sec how forcigu missions he']p tic
home cliurdlies," sair] Lou Baker, looking up
at lier inotier. "The preacher sair] tiey>
dir] yestcrday wlien lie was preaching about
missions, you know." ¶

<'1Do you remezuber the* beautiful ber] of
ns.sturtiuma Mrs. Snow and 1 Lar] last sum-
mer, Lou ?"I aslcec bier Mi%%'Iler.

<Yes. But-"
<5But wliat bas tnit to do with missions?"

replier] lier mother, smullng. "'Let.s se.
Mrs. Snow would not eut lier flowers, you
remember. Her ber] was a perfect blaze of
color for a while. Site wanted it to be tie
fineat In town, anr] for a short Uie it was.
Then thte vines began to die, thougi i&e

gave tlicm the bcst attention. Before
August there was nothing but dry stems léft.
,the flowers har]"bloomcd theniselves to
dcatli, and wltlidrawn aIl tlie life from the
moots.

" This ycar she did not plant nasturtiums;
she said tliey dir] net pay. My ber] bloomed
until frost. I was on the flower committee
for the hospital, and sent great bunches ô!
my nasturtiums evcry wcek to tlie siclc
people. I could not lielp it-tiey were se
lovely, anr] brouglit se mucli briglitucss jute
the long bare wards. 1 neyer thouglit of
saving my plants by giving away my flowers,
but so it was."'

" Se you thinli, mamma, that the more we
give te foreign missions, tlie more we have
at home ?"I asked Lou.

"'There ig that scatteretli, and 3'et in-
creasetli; and there is that witliloldcth
more than is meet, but it tendeti to
poverty,' quoter] Mrs. Baker. When I saw
the joy tiose fiowers, gleaming like great
picces of rer] and yellow sunshine, brouglit
into the days of those poor sick ones, 1
loved my flowers more than ever before, and]
thancer] Goci more lieartily than 1 had ever
done for the beautiful gift o! the flowcrs.
Tliey tauglit me a lesson ou foreigu mis-
sions:

"If «we do not share our blessines anr] our
joys, the beautifuil flower o! unsclfish love
will dry up anr] die lu our hcarts. Wheu we
give of our rncans and sce tlie blessings we
have sent bringing sudh joy aund blessing
inte dark, siu-sicli lives of others, our licarts
are fller] wltb. a greater love than ever be-
fore to Gor] who gave us these blessings, and
se more and more He pours; la upon our
liearts, tlius open to reccive it, His love,
tiat we may iu turu pour titis love out upon
others. Now, dear, do you kuow wliat the
preaclier meant wlien lie taiker] of a ciurci's
drying up ; and] on the other liand, do you
see what our dear Saviour meant wlien He
said, tiat ' to him that givetit shall be
given ?Il

Aur] Lou, looking f ar into the evenlng sun-
shine, tliouglit sic saw.-"ý Mission Journal."

"IT'S THE ONLY WAY."

"What shall I do to get rir] o! tie loa of
sin ou my heart? asked a Hindu o! a Brah-
Min.

" How long have you har] it? asked Uic
Braimin.

<"For many years. It began to press
licavily wlicu 1 was yet young, aud now, iu
zny older ycars, is almost erusiing my soul.
Is tiere no lielp or hope ? I

"<Yes, eertainly. But liow did yeu get
lt ? 1

"I cannat tell, exccpt that years ago my
sins began te trouble nme, and tie trouble
lias grown witli evcry mew sin. Thc loar IS
se heavy now tiat it almost overwhelms
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